DISTRICT LEADER

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION
Muthaiahbabu Dharmaraj
Ambattur Achievers Toastmasters Club

120

2017

Bachelor of Engineering in Electrical and Electronics Engineering and Master of Business
Administration in Operations and Project Management

Currently serving Assistant Division Director of Div B (Program Quality)
President Jan 2021-June 2021
VPE July 2020 December 2020
VPE Subcommittee Jan 2020-June 2020
Secretary July 2019-Dec 2019(Community Club D82)

Received DTM in June 2021, Leadership excellence

Worked indian top most IT company as software professional and involved training program and performing CSR activity with the group of people.
Worked in CADD CENTRE as Software trainer in Bangalore and trained more than 500 students and 100+ lecturers and corporate professionals.
Working in manufacturing company as Service delivery lead and handling 40+ members diverse team and involving Sports, Cultural and safety team
organizing the events for 930+ employees.

Conducted annual conference for company and part of steering team where i need to plan the point
to point agenda and completed successfully with multiple team.
Played multiple contest management roles from Club to District contest

Responsible for employee engagement and planned many events which includes budgeting and
plan. Conducted physical club contest within less budget.
Multiple times played as contest chair of area/division within the budget

10 years in IT Service Delivery sector, created so many process and got successful with few
realigned protocols, part of employee engagement team where the people will work for passion and
dedication with diversified team.

Members engagement and quality meeting and filing the educational awards and recognize them

I learn engaging in toastmasters education program, one can foster his/ her leadership/ communication skills, I have
personally gained a lot through toastmasters leadership roles. I have utilized the skills that I learned in toastmasters
and have reaped the benefits. I believe every member should realize the potential of what toastasmters can offer an
individual. Being a district leader, I see this as a wonderful opportunity to serve our members through toastmasters
program and help them reach greater heights in their career.

District Objective can be achieved by following the District plans and providing the points to DLC

Being as citizen of tamilnadu and want to serve to the society to improve the quality of the
education and providing free training to govt schools by involving few NGOS(Vazhikatti Educational
and social welfare trust and Mannukum makkalukum Welfare trust, Bhumi trust..etc)

